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PoF,T ELTZABETTT P8ANCH.

AGM AJV
THE A:{l'UAL iE\]ERAI, },ITIE,T]NG OF
TI]E PORT ELIZABETi{ BRA\CTI OF TI.IE
SOIIT}I AFRTCA]\ RAIIO LEA1IIE IflLL
BE }IELD AT TIIE ALOES SCOTIT I]ALL,
"IALI,ffiR OI{ SAT'IRDAY lBth SI]PTF,},fBER
AT 3. 3op.m.
The Agenda ls as follorrs:
1. ',',,relcome and apologies.
2. Mlnutes of A.3.Y. Sept, 1981 .

3. Adoptlon of Chalrnans report.
4. Adoptlon of F-inancial Statement.
i. Election of Offtce Bearers.
6. Seneral.

f,TE ^q,LrlEl,tEr$q JAAR\ry,R.iADERT rl'; VAI\I
TAK PORT ELTZABETI{ VAN DTE -S']TD.
AFRIKAA}iSE RADIOLTGA SAL BY DTB
ALOi-c SCOIITSAAL. 'ilALl"tER 0P SATERDAT;
1B SqPTEMBF,R lg\z o'{ i.Jon.m.
PLAASVTI'II.

fie Agenda is soos volg:
1 . 'rrelkorn en l/erontskr-tldlglngs.
2. lrlotule van AJr,/ September 1981 ,
). lloorsitter se Jaarverslag.
Ir. Finansieleberlg.
5. '/erkieslns van Komltee.
6. Algemeen.

.

The Annual ,leneral Meetlng this year is taklng the form of a soclal
get-together, wlth the actual meeting taklng as short a tine as is
necessiry to.get the formalities overr so lle are hoplng to see as
many of you as posslble, with your rvife and family. The rneatt
sallds, bread rolls, plates, forks, spoons, serviettes-, colddrlnks
for the children and the fires are belng provided by the Brancht
so all YO:l have to brlng is yourselves and whateveri llquld refresh-
ment you would llke and something to drlnk lt out of. A few
helpers are st1II required for gettlng the fires going and the
trabl-ing of the meat. The venue is the Aloes Seout Hall, tln
entrance is in Viltiers Road (close to the turn-off to the l,ralmer
Drlve-ln) There ls bound to be someone on VHF to guide those ln
r.vho might not know the way.

B'JT, PLEASE LET TJS KNO'..,'AS S00N AS POflSIBtE TF YOTi ]'ITLL
tsE THERE, S0 !',IE CAN ARRAItrGE r-OR THE CATERTNO. PHONE

3?2111 or 303\98.

$ilrnt Krlt
It is with the deepest regret that we have to announce the death
of Frank Burrell ZS2C'1, the last Llfe l"lember of the Port Elizabeth
Branch. f-rank was one of the founder members of the Branch and
has been a loya1 and faithful supporter of and worker for the Branch
ever sinee. Frank has been in every position on the Commltteer as
Chalrman at the tlme of a League Ail"t held in Port Ellzabeth and
lately as Treasurer f or many years. Frank recelved the Jack Trnrine
Merlt- Award tn 196i, an award jrrstly merited. Tn all hls years of
operating, Fr.ank took part in many League activltles and was a keen
particlpant in League contests, and 6 meters rras a great favourite
Land foi operation. In all his r+ork for the League, he was Ioya11y
A-4d^ably s-upported by his xy1 Audrey, and he w111 be greatly mlsseduy ar-r. Many hams have memorles of happy hours spent ln Frank5
little shop in eentral. To Arrdrey, son Tony and famlIy and daughter
Joan and husband, we extend deepest sympathy.



EA? _A'."

MTN|JTES 0r 'it1-. ','t':lAI_, ',]:.i'i:,l""AL yr,:i,l"Tl,i1 Oir ':li,i ;'Oltr iLTZABE.iii BRAl.tcli
or,' THE S.A.F..L. H:il.l AT TII4 Ch jSAi,iit aL IB !i; tgtt: spITEl,,lBlIR, 1gB1 .
PRESIINT: 2, menbers and visltors"
AP0L0lll -- : ZH2all. Clive r'1f e ano Z,rt?Ci .

The chalrnari'/relcomed all to the meet,"i:r,q anc apologised for the
l-ate star:., bLrt said ,lhat this rvas to e,nabl_e tiie two operators at
the stand at Kinepar:k to get to ihe neetinq. Apologies also that
ISX had not been di'11'"re1eC in t jme. i,.,;.J: the plinters had lirtn lnto
problcms.
)'11liJ'r!l.i;_ The l"{j.nr.i'uor c.f the Annual leneral l,ieeti ng of September

19811 vrplr: r-lrJr- circulated ir" time, so thel'efore were rearl
t.o thp m rc't.ina - nroposeci by ZS2lcx and seconded by zs2AB.

QT1.4I8M.AT-::
R.U)ORT. !'i.ie iiia; l'nalt's reporl had been prrblished ln ISX-PE but as

thi r; l,ad l.ir,i1-. be,:;n r€eeived 1t in time, hq then read it to
lhe moctl:iit, ,and sajd that t,he past year had beerr reason-
ac-il; ,.ineven1'lltt-l r r'riLh the rts,lai acti.rjties taking plaee as
schedtrleri" The hiqhlight ',ras lhe orrtlnr by bus to iraham-
stoiln, r,rhleh was attenc ed l-.y menbers f rom f our branches as
weli as a vr slt,or" from 'nr"anskli. A sr:eond orttlns to
lraha:lst6r.r; t.r: r,..ork on fhe 1op!arirrr.,lr&s ',:ei1 supnorted by
a clos,s -:-reci,i0: 91 anaterlrs i';"om |)iv. ? ^ 'ihe F,raneh manned
the llcoti+- .lalrooree stet,lnns a,lc; the home-bt"e'..' exhibition
anC social :rar.,itrjrinft: ilac becr v.o11 att.::deC. Branch
m,:;nt.: alrsllip reltlat:tec,:f,:t Ftani, aiid r",teetine; s were T"easonably
,,,'el1 lf.ieri4;,ri. 'i'itr.r f':.nan,:i.41 sii,ration cf the Branch re-
rnalns r'il.i *:-',rrily ireal'. t.,' 'i:il-ir tne injectiol of Rl,?: fo:. one
&f t,ernl:,r-:r'i,, ,.'c:1.1. by "i , enthitsias c.ic uembr,,,rs. The negl1qlb1e
t:cst (.i"C pl"o(:rlcing a::'.i a-r.so asr i:''-ed f irnds,, and the Secretary
WaS t,hil1 .;.-rd fOf COmn j 1.,rtt and :rr'j l- j y1 q the navrs lettef . 'In-
rir^r',.,rf.'iy :l-'" ..'"i;;-i;=i'"ir-,.. ;;;;;.".""r'sIi' zszsS v,ho
1,'as *':'ansferrad to .rchannesbur,,., tn'here the bl'arrch nembership
!/aS :, r'O!ri,lt," s t taCilly . To the Other conmittee memb erS and
ln pa;'[;c'ri...r' 1..] ;}r j an :;.l2AF a sineere thark you f cr the
s,lnf ct"t, rJ ', r i nr l..i:e past I'ear". J-inalIy to the members, a
ver;r oig t,i:ra:ri;^lv'ou, l',)r' wiLirc,ut vo'r, there. r.rortldn't be a
9r'a:i:ir.

LI j!&X.cE j_
TRE A Si]RER S
REPCI]T : 'l'h.r f i rt..nc 1 a-r', st.a tenr.crr't. was pLrbli shed in )SX and the

'.'i'r-'as,r:'ii i axpiaine ii l.:tai. riie anount of Rl,9a o'"a fo: eon-
vertiii;:'i' s.3ma:i, li,: askod if there l.rere any questions.
A rrr:1.{-- i..,1' i liani(s to il:'ank ZS2C.{ rnia*q pioposed by Fred
f,cntl, :.,"., :ii:rl st:i:ord ed by Peter 2lS2FS , r'he lhairman said
, )i:. i, j:,Ji t,,. i,,]re money wo'tIC be 'l$i:d f or a erystal f 11ter
1.,u lri.j)."r)v'c f acil ities on lhe I.ar{y',s Jlipper repeater.

llLICTlOl'iS: T'he i-.ha.'1.:i.."rar: said that ne had cone 1.,o the end of hi s
tern of rlrrty anr) vaca*.':d t.h'.e chai:'. I t had becorne the
t,l"ad1tion.'l i;'rle Rraneh fr"r"'lyri1 7S2lif lo p'pcr'fp over
the elect ioi:, oi' the p1s1,.' r')ofifirittee and he r^'as theref ore in-
vlted to take [he chalr'. cyril said lhat l]ick had ecn-
pleted a very suceessfrl- year oi offj-ce ar.,l Irrian r,S?AJl
proposed a vote of thanks r,'ir-i ijL "..;,tr rr,e.nimo,tsly seconded.
Cyrl)- then ealled f or a.,iniL'lat,ions and I ick '"ras proposeC by
3r'ian Zi;?t\.-a anC seconded by !e't te ZS2L0. There r,rer€ no
f urther no'n.i-nations , so ticl{ r,'as r,relcomed back to the CLrair.
Cyril conEral rl-ated him and 'n'ished him a frrtitful telm of
office.



PA IE 1.
Dlck thanked the menbers present for thelr confidence and
sald he would endeavour to further the welfare of the branch
with the support of the members. \lomlnations were then
called for commlttee members for which there were slx vacancles
subject to availability and enthusiasm. It was proposed that
f ive be elected, with the por're:" to co-opt.
The follorring nominations were put forward:
Secretary: ZS2OB, proposed by ZS?LP., second ed by ZS2tCX.
Itfreasurer: ZS?CY, proposed by ZS2P9, secondeC by ZR2D0.
Vlce Chairroan: ZS2AE, proposed by ZS2OF, seconded by ZS2DD.
Members : ZR2f,Q proposed by 7,S2AP, second ed by ZSTKX.

Fred acception the posltion.
ZS2AO, proposed by ZS20!, seconded by ZS2Iff.
Colln accepted the position.

Trevor ZS2.Lri declined the nomination for eleetlon.
ZS2AB then proposed that nominations cease.
The ChaiTman r,rel-comed the incoming committee and espeeially
the new members and hoped for a sr-lccessful year.

GI)IERAL: The Chairman sald that it r.ras hoped to try ner* thlngs in
the coming year to lncrease the interest and enthusiasm of
members. It '+/BS imnortant to brr11d up branch membership
especially in the Port illlzabeth area where only 5O/, of the
members lived. Tt r^ras important to alr views at the b::aneh
meetlngs ano not to critici-ze among on.selves. Tt vras very
seldom that suqgestions u'ere put forward.
The subject of tsranch trophies \ras then raised and Dlek said
that a VHlr shield had been donated by ZS2Y and 1t was pro-
posed that, this be presented to Sel ZS6AX0 r,rho had done ex-
tremely r*ell as ZS2S5 on 6 metr:rs. This proposal was seconded
by ZS2AF and aecepLed uranimousl-y" Tt r^'as also suggested
that Selwyn be proposed for the League '\fHF trophy at the next
AGl4. The Chairman said that tr,ro more trophies had been
donated by Branch members, namely the ZS2AB Home Construction
Trophy and the ZS,7OP, I'X r.ophy to stfunrrlate interest ln these
two aspects of the hobby. The Chairman proposed a vote of
thanks u'hi-ch rn'as unanl-mously seeonded. Co11n Z-c2A0 asked if
any arrangements had been made for the usual Chrlstmas dinner/
dance. It was srrggested by ZS2PS that a travelling supper be
held again and this was Lrnanimously accepted.
lrred 2R2fj and rrevor 7,5?T,I thanked the Branch for the
sympathy cards reeeived.
It was noted that the trip to rrahamstown vrould be an annual
evenl.

There being no further buslness,, the Chajrnan thanked the members fo:
attending and to the r.rives for the eats they had provided for after
the meeting. The rneeting was cl-osed at o.2op.m.

sgd :

R . ,rJ. Schcjnborn ZS 2RS
Chairman

sgd:
t4."i. '^leller ZS20B
S ecretary

Many thanlcs to L1onel, Dudley,
QSX, but due to lack of space,
till next month.

g.AE sALEj-
1. FT-200 with AC and lC povrer supplies.
2. NT-7 transeeiver. R?iO o.n.o. both 1n
3. ?lOVA voltage stablllsing t.ransfor:mer 1

2l+Ov output. R2 t.00.\. 1 x iA 2Lo/1?v transformer.
;. 1 x P.ace A.M. C.B. r1q as neLr.

ano Ray for contributlons to
these will have to be held over

11 42, O.n.O.
exeellent condltion.
9fl-260v inprrt

R10.O0
R30. O0

Conthct Coiin ZS2A0. Phone 10L1 ) ?1-21,71 .



CEAIRtrTTT{S XBPORT
Piil-t:.

Aftcr seyen yeats ln the Chairl ones annual ruport tends to becornc rather
stereotypcat with thc usua.l rcport on ganeral maetingsr outlnger fmrtls ctc.
Hor,ever, I an of tbe opl-nlon that thc Port Elizabcth Sranch ig at prescnt

enJoying an upsurgo both in rnenberehlpr a faet bo:me out by the high pcreentage

of subscriptlon rcncvals to date ald ner manberat to rhom ru again extencl a

hcarty wclcome, and also ln participation ln general pmJecte. It is nogt

encouraging to have nembers of long standing suddenly rasponding to celle for
volunteers to na.n stands and assist w'ith general comunicationc. Our: neter

members are aure to follor the example eet by these gentlemen.

Once again orr gencral neetings have been fairly rcll attendeci and rcrc natlc

as l-nter:esting as possiblc at all tincs, horcvcr as usual there is alwa;re roon

for inprovcnent. A sj-ncera thank you to all concernctt with talksr fllns etc.
Highlights of the year rera rn<loubterlly our travelllng supper ancl bus trip
tc fr.ahamstomr.

Oncc again thc JCIIA etatione were cfficiently operated by Bra^nch rneuberg.

This year saw the Hobbies Fair take place once again.. A stll orga.nized stand ras

nannccl by thc Bra,nch rith anplc hclp fro'm individual ncnbcrs of the Algoa Branch.

Wc have urdertaken to host tha national AGM in 1!8{. This mamoth task has

resulted ln a fine furdraising effort vhlch has got off to a healthy start'
thanki to the generosity of nany nenbers. Much remains to be done but I a,n

confldent it w'i-11 be a success if the present level of enthusiasn prcvails.
As far as flnance is concerned, the financial statenent telle its own ta1e.

Expenditure hag been kapt as lor as possible and yat menbers have enjoyecl a

healthy ::etrir31 for their noncy in the way of eubsidies etc.

QSX as usyal, ha.s rcta.inad its high standard of technlcal articLcsr loeal ncwst

clrcuits, cartoone and ptoto*raphs. I am of the opinion that QSX is one of thc

best publications to ba found ln the lcague today. tha.nks to our hartlrorldng

editress Mar8e 25203 rho is ably assistect by Brian ZS2AB.

Asp1rant anateurg who have approached the Branch vith a vier to wrtttng the

PMG cxam, have had thc good forture of bcing able to attend tcchnical clasaag

and enjoy first claee tution by Bri-a^n ZS?ABI at no cost. Our is one of thc

very few bra.nchae who do not chatge for thls scrvlce. Thank you Brian for
thc na.ny hours spent prcparing noteg bcnt over tbc typerritcr.
The cornm{ ttee once again hae cone up tops. Each indiviilual membcr hae done hle

share ln spreading the rorkload. Every Suurday rithout fall va hava hacl a lclI
prapared bulletin a^nd well suoporteil net. The Fport on the connittec holevar

ig cloudetl sonerhat by thc sudden passing of our Treasurtr' Frank 3u:crc11 zs2cY'

Frank vent Silent Kcy on Thursday, August 26t L982. He hatl an agsociation rith
thi Branch dating back to its inccption bcforc the var and rag lte only

su:rriving Lifa fenbcr. Durlng thig tine ha hcltl cvcry post fron ChaLarn clorn.

A rnore starllch ncnber of this Branch I havc yet to neGt. Eia paccing cntls yct

anothcr era in Amataur Radlo.



Continueil. .... . hAifi-.-rAul1 f.

TO ogr nuncrous out of tonn menbcra, rho erra cplscad fro'n Div I to Div 5

anrl )05, a slncerc thnk you for your support, cslncially on Si:nday netg.

hfortrnately you arc not able to partlcipatc in out various off-alr
activities ancl thur cnjoy a rcagonable returr for your subs.

In concluslon, I ask you the nembersr and the:rafore thc Branchr to aupport

yogr new couuittec to thc hilt ag you have slrpported mer for rithout your

aseistance vc have no Sranch.

fhe coning ycar vlll bc a tclling onc for Arnatcur Ra'dio in Port Elizabeth

anal lt is esgcntial that Fc axa united in our goa1s.

Thank you

ZS2RS. cailffdAN.

w w yyyvwvvyvvvvvvvlvwtv!vwvvyyyyvwvvvYvvy v rwv w?vYvvt vY9tY?tytv?vwwtvvvYvtY

SUNDAY TIMES, Augurt 8 1982
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Australia's Dick Smith VK2ZIP

-\3
R. vf.SCEtil{BOR{.

Bid to
whirr
ar0und
the globe

Sunday Tlmet Reporter
New York

AN Australian million-
airC flew from Texas
this week in the first
solo bid to circle the
world in a helicopter.

He expects to wind up his
{6 500km journey back in
Texas on July.

Dick Smith, :18, erp€cts to
write a book and make a
documentary as he
whizzes around the Slob€
on automatic pilot at
220km/h.

He's flying a Bell Jet Ranger
III equipped with R200 000
trorth of extra instru-
ments to make the flight
safer and more com-
fortable.

"They said it would be impos-
sible but when I sat down
and worked it out I said: 'I
bet I can do it and do. lt
quite safely'," said Smith.

Anniversary
He took off from the Bell He-

licopter Textron Inc Plant
just outside Dallas and
headed north-east on the
first leg to Washington.

From there he will fly to New
York, Quebec, Iceland, the
Shetland Islands and
London.

He hopes to land at Balmoral
Castle on August 19 and on
the 50th anniversarv oI the
first solo.flight across the
Atlantic.

After crossing Europe, the
Middle East, Africa, Asia
and Australia, he expectg
to end his journey next
year where it began - 50
vears after Wilev Post
achieved the firsi aero
plane flight around the
world.

Smith's helicopter is
equipped with automatic
pilot, auxiliary fuel tanks
and an elaborate naviga-
tion system.

SMITH CHARTS

That s right, Dick Smith o{
Drck Smtth Electronics in
Australia is chartin0 a trip
around the world via heiicopter.
And. yes. of course he'll have a

ham rig.aboard, worKtng
20-40-80 meters as he f lies.

The trip, which is scheduled
to start in August, 1982, will be a
solo f light, with most hops in the
200-400-mile ranges. lt will start
from Dallas and run up the east
coast. across to Greenland,
lceland, the Faroes, down
across Europe, down by Jordan
and Egypt, across Saudi Arabia,
Pakislan. up to New Delhi and
Katmandu, down to Calcutta

and Rangoon, and on down
Auslralia to SYdneY.. .home.
Then he'll head back uP through
eastern Asia across the PhiliP-

pines, Japan, and across tne

ircrtheir Pacif ic via a couPle of
shipboard refueling stoPS to
Adak in Alaska, down to An-

chorage. Seattle, and to Dallas.

He's expecting to end the triP in
early 1983...the first solo
helicopter flight around the
world.

Working him as he is flYing
wrtl be f un, but I do hope he will
plan some time on the ground to
get on the alr and give us DX

tanatics contacts with the 30

countries he will be visiting
along the way.

DtcKsflltttl

73 Magazine . April, .l982
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BearLng in mlnd the fast-dlnute take-over of the books of the
tsr'anch from the laie 0U Frank, togethet trlth the lndlsDositlon ofour Iion, A-udltor, 0:{ C,rs ZS2yC dJe to an ey- inju,y, ii nas noL
oeen posslc.Le for ne Lo co'npi1a the ir-tf annual financlal statedentsl'or the year ended 30th June 1982 1n time for irrclnslon in thlsissue., and for this I apologise. T can hovever, provide a very
sltetchy ootline of the Branch linances for those- who -r'111 not beable to attend the A.i.)4., where the aDdited ve.rsion !,i11 be iabled.At JLrne JO, 1982, the Branch books reflected a sLjun of R2928 in the
varlous savlngs accounts and fixed deposits. lncome for the year
Iroolt"!_!9 approxi!aLely R1 9;0, lrhlch j ncluded donattons toialllng
nearly 8700, most of vhich was in favour of the 198\ AGl,f fund.
Expendlturefor the period anounted to some R13\0, which included
the pLlrchase of the ner t)rpelrriter, hlre of bus t"anspori loi t!rcfunctlons, ard an advance of R3O0 tovards the .t-cq lel;gates travell-lng expenses. lhls lasi fig[re makes the total appea" higher thanIt should, as no refuod vas receiveal -from Hil by the end of the period.
RIOO i'as spent on prizes fot: the raffle, and R1OO was donated to the
Chrlstnas Cheer fund, and a donatlon of 300 QSi, stickers vas nade to
Mike ZSz,r'fJ as a snoal1 token of appreciation for the work done by
he and June 1n coqnection vith the triD to Alice to oDe"ate S\2A.
F'lnalisarion of Lhe bookrock nay alter some of these iigures, and
should any of our out-of-to',r{t roedbers oesire a copy of the flnal
statedents, please 1et ne kno**,
Brtan r"Ieller ZS2Ats,
Actine Treasurer.

TI{ANKS TO DICKZS2RS OT'q CSATRMAN.

As vou nay have noticed from ninutes of neetlngst Chairmani s

".oi,.i".-i,oiiuiins' eLc, lt .is alvays our chaifinan Dick z92Rg

itrri-ii-ir""v" o"lni *re" tnanting foi thlngs that-have heen done

uv otners. 6ut he ieldoo gets a Lhank you for all the thjngs he
i'"e 

-o-Ii.".' -ii."ilv' ve vo'rlc 1lke to sav a blg thank-vou for.
iii" a.ri"ii." to thi; A.c.l'!' - this being the meat' saladt plates'
!-""i"it"", fo"ksr spo-ons r c[ps. coLddrinks t wine and arrangements
behlnd the sceles. r'tonoer j[si hoit many of you know that our
.",i"i"ti-"-" .na 

-po"t.g" tneieiore is pro'rided at- no expense to the
ij""""rrz 

--rni" i" .tt5th". donation bt Dick and his. salt-nlne' so

on-i'eirarr oi ine nranen, anoiher bie'thank-you Dick' your efforts
are duch appreciaLed.

PAGE 6.

A3BREVI,qTED iT$,4.iIC]AL RIPORT.

BRAI{CH TROPHIiS.

CONSTRUCTIONbx
VHF

ldtrat have you done 1n the past year 1n any of the three fields
above? Do you thlnk you might qualify for one ol the trophles?
There are j[st a fe!' days left to 1et us knor,r, Please phone
Brlan ZS2AB or Marge zS20B - 303L98 (o14) in thls connectlon.
Just let us see yor.lr 1og book, or 1et 4s see yout hone-constfucted
project - you neve! know your luck.
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DISTRIBTJTORS

,ffieffiffiwooD
SAYE substanf iallY!

Call now for
your Price

BIG performance, small size,smaller price!

The TR 2500 s a cornp;tr.t 2

metatr Fl../l handhe (r tritISi 1t vtit
featLrrrng an t-CD Iear.i(rttl, llJ
r:h:innc nr-ofuory ttit 'trI. bittlIrr',/
matflloIy bilck ,ril, fllrlIrrr, ! s( altl
programrrilfJle :tittorl-iil i. t,:iIil
scan. H i Lo pot','r:t sw tt-ir i'liltl
br: lt rn sub toTrc r,: aoder

Extremely ci)n l)d(rt s /ir ilf al

irght we ght 66 (2-5181 V'/ r
168 (6-5iE) 1.1 x,10 {1 5'tl) il
mrf (nches).540 g (1 21r-)st
\/ th N C.i pack
tCD d g tai f reqrtenay r':'aa.r ll
w th n'e rlory chailrrel arril
luitot aln na at:lll!l'1.
'[cn channcl filctttaty, nc ucia]5
"\40 :t emOrr'rOr iia. itian,l:i ..

sp tfrequeirces
L thrum battcry tlr:Ttrr,'iy' back
up, bu t tn (est rrated 1 'rcat
fgr t, * ^ l- r .\l'

Ni Ccj Lraek drs.narger:l
Memory scan, stops orr busY
channetls skliJii cnannels lIl
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AGM AJV
MOTIONS - MOSIES

1982

Schedule ol Motions for the Annual General Meeting ol the South African Radio League, Johannesburg 1982.

Skedule van Mosies vir die Algemene Jaar Vergadering van die Suid-Afrikaanse Radio Liga, Johannesburg 1982.

A. AWARDS/TOEKENNINGS

MOTION 1 by HIGHVELD BRANCH.
That Honorary Life Membership be granted to Mr Mike Sherman, 256IW in recognition of his long and meritorious service to the
League and Amateur Radio.
MOTION 2 by COUNCIL and the DURBAN BRANCH.
That Honorary Life Membership be granted to Mr Arthur Hemsley, ZS5D in recognition of his long and meritorious service to the
League and Amateur Radio.

B. FINANCIAL/FINANSIEEL
MOTION 3 by COUNCIL
As Council is currently considering the purchase of a small building to be renovated to serve as a suite of off ices for the Head-quarters of the S.A.R.L. as provided for in Rule 153 (viii), that Council be given the go ahead to purchase a property as outlineo.
Motivalion
a) Accumulated funds are protected against inflation.
b) Council HQ costs are not sublected to dramatic increases in rents.
c) Facilities can be developed to enable f uture expansion without major additional costs.
MOTION 4 by COUNCIL
"That paragraph (v) of .Rule 80 of the S.A.R.L. Constitulion, be deleted from the Agenda for Annual General Meetings; and to
renumber paragraphs vi, vii, viii & ix to v, vi, vii & viii respectively.
Motivalion
1. Past experience has shown that, tor various reasons, not all Branches are able to provide HQ with the necessary documents as re-

quired.
2. lt was proposed at the 1981 A.G.M. that such a step be taken."
MOTION 5 by lhe pTETERMARTTZBURG BRANCH.
Rule 49 add para. (d).
In the event of a husband and wife both wishing to become members of the League it shall only be necessary to pay one entrance
fee.
In the event of one of them already being a member and the other wishing to become a member it shall not be necessary to pay a f ur-
ther entrance fee.
Motivation
1. Most married couples would only require one copy each of Radio ZS, Call.Book and the Constitution.

No increased costs - no additional adminislration.
2. Spouses g-hould be encouraged to join the League and to have an interest in their husband's/wife's hobby of amateur radio and

League affairs.
3. A husband and wife joining at present a combined amount of R50; a saving ilt RtO is reasonable.
MOTTON 6 by the CAPE TOWN BRANCH.
A Branch or Branches requesting a postal ballot should bear the total costs involved.
Motivation
The postal,.stationery and administrative costs involved are considerable and should be borne by the Branch or Branches requesting
a postal ballot.
MOSIE 7 deur TAK VRYSTAAT
Dat'n herhalerlisensiepoelrekening deur H.K geopen word.en dat 'n.heff ing van_ongeveer 50 senl per lid by ledegeld gevoeg word tot
krediet van die poel om HK in staat te stel om alle herhaler lisensies van die S.A:R.L. jaarliks uit nieroi6 poetiekening te"betaal.
Molivering
2 Meter kommunikasie raak al hoe meer.in gebruik. Groot koste word deur enkele persone en in sekere gevalle deur takke aangegaan
om herhalers tot voordeel van alle amateurs op die lug te bring.
Tak Vrystaat met sy ses herhalers, voel.dat in die lig nielvan.dieiisensie gelde gesamentlik deur alle lede van die S.A.R.L. gedra moet
word. Dit sal die f inansiele las van kleiner takke met'n hele paar herhalers bbie verlig.
MOTION 8 by the JOHANNESBURG BRANCH.
It is.proposed thrl Council institutes a uniform membership^rec;ord change note system printed on pre-carboned paper. Copy 1 to
the branch, copy 2 to update for Callbook/HQ records, copy 3 to member conf irming that 'change had been ettecG6. ine sysiem to
be used by Council and branches.
MotiYation
No uniform system exists, which means that many changes are not effected at all levels, causing unnecessary dissatisfaction.
MOTION 9(a) by the JOHANNESBURG BRANCH.
That Council installs a computerised membership record system to handle all aspects, including subscriptions. Branches to oe up-
dated monthly.
Motivation
Centralised control and facilities to follow up with statements for overdue subscriptions.
(b) deur TAK PROTEA.
Rekenaar vir hoof kantoorgebruik
Dat 'n rekenaar vir hoofkantoorgebruik aangekoop word om ledelyste en ander belangrike rekords op te stel.
MOTION 10 by the JOHANNESBURG BRANCH.
That branches determine annually their own share of subscriptions and advise Council at the AGM each year, 1.e,.,

HQ share R 10-00
Branch share R 9-00

Totalsub ..... R19.00

In the event of an HQ member, the subscription to be f ixed at R15-oO or any olher amount decided on at an AGM.
Motivation
Activity and facilities vary from branch to branch.. The more active branches need more funds to finance the facilities.
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C. ADMINISTRATION/ADMIN ISTRATIEF
MOTION 11 by COUNCIL.
That the HAMNET RULES as accepted by Council and as published in RADIO ZS be accepted as an official document of the Leaoue.
MOTION 12 by COUNCIL.
It is proposed that Rule 150 be amended to read as lollows:

"Copies of the minutes of every Council meeting shall, within thirty days alter confirma-
tion of,the minutes, be sent to the honorary legal adviser and to each branch Secretary for
the information of branch committees."

Motivation
It is clearly desirable that minutes should be distributed only after they have been confirmed as correct by Council.
MOTION 13 (a) by SOUTH COAST BRANCH.
"On matters affecting individual members of the League, any voting shall be done on an individual basis, with the Delegate from
each Branch recording the votes yes or No of it's individual members."
Motivation
The South Coast Branch is perturbed at the manner in which matters affecting individual members of the League are passed at the
Annual General Meetings on a block basis. lt is felt that such matters should 6e decided on an individual basis-to makb the orocess
more democratrc.
There is no guarantee-or possibility thal every member of a Branch having say 500 members, was in agreement with the raising of
subscriptions to R15-00 at the last A.G.M., but the Motion was passed with a majority drawn from the BLOCK members of the rarger
Branches.
MOTION 13 (b) by the DURBAN BRANCH.
For the purposes of determining.voting.streng.th at Annual General Meetings of the League, individual branch voting strength shall
be decided by the total number of branch members, eligible to vote, who are in attendance at the branch meetino at w-hich th; A.G.M.
motions are,debated, and who have signed a nominal roll accordingly. Such roll to be countersigned by the brandh chairman as a true
reflection of attendance and submitted to Council three weeks before the Annual General Meeting
lf accepted, Rule 89 of the League's Constitution and Rules shall be amended to read:-
"99 Aly vote cast by a delegate shall be computed on the basis of the total number of branch members, eligible to vote, who are In
attendance at the branch meeting at which the motions f or the Annual General Meeting are debated. Such members shail sign a roll
which must be certified correct, in writing, by the branch chairman, and which mustbe received by Council twenty-one lity Oays
before the A.G.M."
Motivation
It is felt that proportionate branch interest, not merely a f igure representing total branch voting membership, should be the criterion
in a voting system which, in this way, would reflect branch commitment as a whole and ena6le all branches to play a fuller role in
decision-making, whatever their membership f igures.
MOTION 14 by the BLOEMFONTEIN BRANCH.
It is urgently requested that Council takes steps to acquire. an adequate supply of banners, posters, stickers, general display
material and give-away.brochures of a professional standard, if .necessary by employing an advertising agency, for pr6viding branch-
es with such material in connection with special stations and stalls at fairs, shows and at such f unciions in order to vioorouslv
publicise and promote amateur radio in the f uture.
MOTION 15 by the BLOEMFONTEIN BRANCH.
That all national events and ordinary events using amateur radio for communication, passing through towns, obtain permission to
operate on repeaters from branches controlling the repeaters in those towns, prior to the commen-cement of such an event.
Motivation
The branches concerned might have organised an event, or be running an event on the repeater at the same time as the national
eve n t.
It saves embarassment for the amateurs operating on the repeaters, when asked by the operators of the national event for permis-
sion to operate on the repeater, when they are not in a position to give such perm-ission.
MOTION 16 by the KAFFRARIAN BRANCH.
It is proposed that section (13 lV) (on Page 7) be changed to read:-
"That he/she be over the age of 65 and have been a member of the S.A.R.L. for more than 15 years".
REASON: This will save pensioners the embarrasment of lobbying for pensioner status and will ensure that all who qualify will
automatically receive the privilege of being a Pensioner Member.
MOTION 17 by the SOUTHERN TRANSVAAL BRANCH.
Proposed that a Council member beelec_led to represent each Province and.handle all enquiries and business and to attend quarterly
Council meetings, hereby bringing the Branches and Council closer together.
MOTION 18 by the SOUTHERN TRANSVAAL BRANCH.
Proposed that the QSL Bureau appoint a member or body in each Province to redistribute QSL Cards, thus making the job of the eSL
Eureau easier and forming an even more eff icient network.
MOTION 19 by the JOHANNESBURG BRANCH.
Delete Sections l, ll and lll of Rule 29 and replace with "(l) furnish such information as Council may require".

D. RADIO ZS
MOTION 20 bv the SOUTHERN TRANSVAAL BRANCH.
That Radio ZS be extended to serve the entire radio interested public in South Africa by the inclusion of features of interest to
CB'ers, shortwave listeners and possibly computer music and other electronic hobby enthusiasts.
That this expanded radio ZS be available through magazine stores (CNA, etc).
That a fulltime editor be appointed to develop this project either on a adequate salary or on a salary plus incentive bonus based on
profit or to develop such a magazine for himself with affiliation from the SARL and captive distribution to all members.
Motivation
SA Yachtime and Caravaning are both represented in magazines carrying these names but not owned by either amateur organiza-
tions. They however get their messages over to the public which we hams currently do not.

E. TECHNICAL/TEGNIES
MOSIE 21 deur DIE RAAD.
Dat die SARL die l.A.R.U. voorstelle vir die 10, 18 en 24 MHz Bande aanvaar en uitvoer.
10,000-10,140 MHz - slegs gelykgolf
10,140-10,150 MHz - gelykgolt en R.T.D.
18,068-18,100 MHz - slegs gelykgolf
18,100-18,1 '|0 MHz - gelykgolf en R.T.D.
18,110-18,168 MHz - gelykgolf en foon -
24,890-24,920 MHz - slegs gelykgolf
24,920-24,930 MHz - gelykgolf en R.T.D.
24,930-24,990 MHz - gelykgolf en foon
MOTION 22 by the CAPE TOWN BRANCH.
That the off ice of the Postmaster General be approached with a view to amending the existing Radio Regulations (Amateur), Bg (3)
respect of the f irst year of issuance, of an Amateur Radio Station Licence. Consideration being given to the granting of a f ull licence,
should an applicant meet the requirements of said amendment.

v
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Amendment
That first year requirements, as per Radio Regulations (Amateu0, 89 (3), for an Amateur Radio Station Licence, be amended to in-
clude an operator who has.proverl, lwo way communications on the High Frequency bands, with Two Hundred (200) or more Amateur
Stations, by means of mode A1 (CW). Proof of such communications shatt be a complete and detailed Log Bobk, ihe onus being on
the.appli.cant to prove that such communications were conducted using handsent Morse code. A prerequisite for an applicalion
under this amendment, shall be that the said Log Book shall be scrutinised and thereafter countersigned, by two Souih African
Amateurs of good standing, who themselves have held a current valid ZS Amateur Radio Station Licence-for three years or more. The
counter-signed log-book would then be submitted to the nearest Post Office for approval and enable the operdtor to commence
phone operation before the prescribed one year period has passed.
Molivation
This is a positive motion to encourage the new ZS licencee to actively participate on CW rather than bide his time.

MOTION 23 by PRETORIA BRANCH.
That the S.A.R.L. propose to the l.A.R.U. Region 1 that the four repeater channels listed as R13 to R16 on page 109 of the current call
book be adopted for this area.
Motivation
(a) The number of repeater channels available to South African amateurs was reduced when the satellite service was given the sec.

tion of the 2-metre band above 145,8 MHz. This forced some repeaters to close down, and limited the numbei of channels
available for linking repeaters.

(b) These four channels were properly adopted by Council, published, and noti{ied to the P.M.G.
(c) These channels have proved very useful in schemes for linking repeaters.

MOSIE
Dat die S.A.R.L. aan die l.A.R.U. gebied 1 voorstel dat die vier herhalerkanale wat as R13 tot R'16 op bl. 109 van die huidiqe roeosein-
boek voorkom, aanvaar word vir hierdie gebied.
Motivering
(a) Die getal herhalerkanale wat vir Suid-Af rikaanse amateurs beskikbaar was is verminder toe die satellietdiens die aedeelte van die

2-meter band bo.145,8 MHz gekry het. Dit het die sluiting van sommige herhalers afgedwing, en die getal kanali beskikbaarvir
koppeling beperk.

(b) Hierdie vier kanale is behoorlik deur dre Raad aanvaar, gepubliseer, en aan die P.M.G. bekend gestel.
(c) Hierdie kanale het baie nuttig blyk te wees in skemas om herhalers te koppel.

MOTfON 24 la) by SOUTHERN TRANSVAAL BRANCH.
Proposal
That Boy Scouts and Girl Guides be allowed to give their names, Troup and good wishes, to Jamboree on the Airstations the wortd
over, on the JOTA Weekend. But limited to 2 individuals per DX contact.
Motive
To promote international.good will, and to create a greater interest in the JOTA movement. lt would also inspire and encourage theyoungsters into joining the ranks of Ham Radio.
(b) by DURBAN BRANCh.
ln.the light of the very^special circumstances surro.unding JOTA 1982, that authority be granted by the postmaster General to bonaf.i.qqpoy Scouts and Girl Guides in the Republic of South Africa to exchange greetings-on the aiivia properly supervised Amareur
JOTA stations, with their counteroarts.
Motivation
1982 marks the 75th anniversary of th-e Boy Scout_movement, a jubilee which is to be celebrated worldwide. The importance of the
occasioJ) in ihe Republic of South Africa-is signilicantly iniredsed by the fact that the eoy S-out movement was born in South
Af rica. For this reason the RSA will be the focal point for congratulatory messages which will 'stem 

f rom all countries participating inthe JOTA weekend.

MOTTON 25 by rhe ALGOA BRANCH.
That the Postmaster General be approached to institute a Novice Grade amateur licence.
Suggested Requirements: Passing technical examination at a lower standard and passing a morse test of S w.p.m.
Suggested Limitations: C.W. only on some or all h.f. bands, and lower oower limit.
Motivations
'1 . This provides greater incentive to prospective amareurs.
2. lt will result in more use beino made of c.w.
3. lt would be easier and cheape-r to come on the air initially.

MOTION 26 by the EAST LONDON BRANCH.
That the P.M.G. be requested to abolish the requirement of logging all Q.S.O.'s on a frequency ot 144MHz and higher within the
borders of the Republic of South Af rica.
Motivation
ln no olher radio service, commercial or otherwise, except the amateur radio f requencies, is there a necessity to keep a log of eSO,s.
Should there be any problem with interference emanating from an amateur statibn, the P.M.G. can approach the am'iteur'concernedlo keep a log in order to trace the interference.

MOTION 27 by the EAST LONDON BRANCH.
That the P.M.G. be approached to allow the handling of THIRD PARTY TRAFFIC, by South African radio amateurs in times ofemergencies.
The control of such traffic will at all times remain entirely in the hands of the licensed radio amateur.
Motivation
Should the P.M.G. acede to this request, it would brlng the regulations in this country into line with those in the United States ofAmerica and other countries, and this would also help to save'iives and help the auth6rities in iimes ot civit OisturOances.-ti wouloalso be of very great assistance to the civil defence iervices of all the communities in tne CepuOtic.

MOSIE 28 deur die KEMPTON PARK TAK.
Dat die woorde "waarvoo.r d.ie openbare telekommu.nikasie.diens gebtuik sou word indien amateurradiokommunikasie nie beskjkbaarwas nie." geskrap word in Hoofstuk 3, par. 83, subpar. (1)van d-ie Radioregulasies, asook Oie woolOe ,.en insqelvis iiii'i"ruraberigte namens'n derde persoon uitsend nie," in Hoofstuk 3, par. 83, sy,bpiar. (3) met dien verstanOe OaiOi" id. i"n Ole*ienoe.Oetwee subparagrawe nie verander word nie.
Rede: Tydens noodgevalle word hierdie_regulasie.genegeer, terwyl eintlik nie eens oefeni.ng_e yir'n moonilike noodsituasie genoumag.word nie. Boodskappe kan.alleeneffektief gehanteerword as dit gereetd gedoen word.bit is alreeds bewys dat die poskantoor
daarby kan baat eerder as om daarby te verloor. Daar bestaan blykbair geen Saie goeie rede waaiom oogeno6mde teiltJiye atge-dwing moet word nie.
That the words "lor which_t.he public telecommunications service would have been used had amateur radio communication not beenavailable." be deleted in Chg.pter 3,.par. 83, subpar. (1) of the Radio Regulations, as well as the words "and likewise nobody shalttransmit messages on behal.f of a third person," in chapter 3, par. 83, s-ubpar. (3j provided inir-tne rest of the two meniioneo suo-paragraphs be left unaltered.
Reasoning: This regula-tion is being ig.nored during emergencies. Common exerclses held in case of a real emergency situation arethan also not allowed. Message handling can only be effective when done regularty. tt has alreioy been proved tfrat t6e.Fosi Otticewill not lose out on revenue. There doeSn't seeni to be a very good reason,iny tne aOove snoulil be eriforced at all times

vi,
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MOTION 29 by the KEMPTON PARK BRANCH.
That subpar. (1)of par. 82 of Chapter 3 of the Radio Regulations be amended and should read as follows:
(1) Anamateurradiostationshall onlybeusedbytheholderof theamateurradiostationlicenceissuedbythePostmasterGeneral,

provided that any person may operate the amateur radio station in the presence and immediate supeivision of the Iicensee, oi
the understanding that the period ol such operction shall not exceed 30 seconds and that the ticensee be held rcsDonsible for
the execution of correct radio procedures.

\ -/ Reasoning: Especially during the Jamboree and CQ Hou Koers it is a pity that our amateurs cannot allow the Scouts and Voortrek-
){, kers to transmit greetings themselves via our stations.

Dat.subpar. (1)van par. 82 van Hoofstuk 3 van die Radioregulasies gewysig word en soos volg sal lees:
(.1) 'n Amateurradiostasie mag slegs gebruik word deur die houer-van'n-amateurradiostasielisensie wat deur die Posmeester-

g eneraal u itgereik is, met d ien verstand e dat enige persoon d ie amateu rradlostasle mag bed ien in d ie teenwoord ig heid en onder
die onmiddellike toes.ig.va.n die Iisensiehouer, mits die tydperk van sulke bediening iie 30 sekondes oorskry nie en die tisen-
siehouer verantwoordelik bly vir die handhawing van korrekte radioprosedures.

Rede: Veral tydens die CQ Hou Koers en Jamboree is dit jammer dat ons amateurs nie toegelaat word om die Voortrekkers en pad-
vinders self groete te laat oordra via ons stasies nle.
OTION 30 by the JOHANNESBURG BRANCH.
That the VHF/UHF conlest be held during October and that the scoring system be revised to promote operation on all allocated
amateur VHF/UHF bands
MOSIE 31deur TAK PROTEA.
Versekering vir herhaler:-
Dat hoofkantoor ondersoek instel en onderhandel vir die mees geskikte alles omvattende versekering vir herhalers.
MOSIE 32 deur TAK PROTEA.
Name in roepseinboek:-
Dat die roepseinboek voortaan die voornaam (noemnaam) van die amateurs moet aandui en nie net die voorletters nie.
Motivering: Wanneer'n.stasie slegs enkele kere gewerk word, vergeet'n mens gewoonlik daardie stasie se noemnaam en as dit vin-
nig nageslaan kan word, sal dit nie alleen die "vreemdeling" op sy gemak stef nie, maar ook vriendskapsbande bevorder.

Compiled this 2nd day of January 1982 at Cape Town.
Saamgestel te Kaapstad hierdie 2de dag van Januarie 1982.

Signedlceteken U. W. Dehning ZSlUD
(PRESIDENT S.A.R.L.)

NOMINATIONS FOR COUNCIL/NOMINASIES TOT DtE RAAD

The follolving^members.have been nominated to fill the vacancies on the Council of the South African Radio League according to
Rulesl17,118,119and120of theConstilutionandRulesof theS.A.R.L.Asthenumberof nomineesisnotgreater"thanthenumoer
of vacancies to be filled, no postal ballot is necessary in so far as such members are concerned.
Die volgende lede is genomineer om die vakature op die Raad van die S.A. Radioligate vulvolgens Re6ls.l 17,1j8,11g en.l20van ole
S.A.R.L. se Grondwet en Reels. Aangesien die aanial genomineerdes nie groter is nie as die aantal lede wai verkies moet word sal
geen verkiesing nodig wees nie, insover dit die lede betref .

U LRICH DEH N ING ZSl U D

Signedlceteken F. Nielsen ZR'tEE
(HON. SECRETARY/ERE SEKRETARIS S,A,R.L.)

KOOS VAN DER MERWE ZSlAW GEOFF TINKER ZSl LM

SOUTH AFRICAN RADIO LEAGUE

STANDING ORDERS AND RULES OF DEBATE FOR GENERAL MEETINGS.

All proceedings of the Annual General Meeting are subject to the Constitution and Rules, as amended, of the League.
Speeches must be clear and relevant to the motion or the subject before the meeting.
No delegate may speak twice on the same subject, unless he wishes, with the leave of the Chair, to deal with any new points rais-
ed by subsequent speakers. He may, however, reply to objections and make explanations; and the mover of a motion has the
right to reply, but his speech in reply closes the discussion.
No speech may be made after the question has been put, and carried or negatived.
Any delegate may raise a point of order, it being understood that he rises "to order". but he must put the point concisely and
with out a speech.
No speaker can "call" another to order. The Chairman alone can properly do this. A member may of course, rise to draw the
Chairman's attention on a ooint of order. but the decision rests with the Chair.
No question shall be put to the vote while any delegate wishes to speak on it, or move an amendment to it.
Amendments, duly proposed and seconded, may be moved to motions on the Agenda. A direct negative will not be accepted as
an amendment, as the proper procedure in such a case is to vote against the motion.
Only one amendment shall be before the meeting at a time.
Amendments must be relevant to the motion under discussion and may modify or enlarge it, but may not introduce a new princi-
ple.
Further amendments may be moved to the original motion if previous amendments have failed, or to the amended motion.
No amendment that is substantively the same as a previous and decided amendment may be put to the meeling.
The proposer of a motion shall be allowed not more than ten (10) minutes to put the motion, and f ive (5) minutes to reply to the
debate, while other speakers in the debate shall be allowed not more than five (5) minutes.
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